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are calculated to, produce mote real good than
can possibly .result from the use of, any others,
for several reasons:—'They are not recommend*;
ed to cnrValVand every disease, as is generally

. boasted nf other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
thseases require differeht mediclnea,) but each
ofDr, Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to.different classes of diseases. They

,*ip not contain Mercury, or ijic minerals which
nfe combined with most, if not all,' oilierprepa-:
rations in use. They are perfectly' safe and

0
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or

but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and'female, at all tlmes, and under all cir-

'■cumstaiicesrwithnnt~rcs,traint from occupation,'
leriiperate or moderate living. They are'the
preparations of uliegular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
cd Physicians ofthe UnitedStates, among whom
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, DivS Jackson; DrrW. E.-Horner,-
Dr. \V. P. Dewees, Dr. T. O, James, Or. J. ]
Redman Coxe, Dr. H. Hare, 6cc., fife.; also, by |
the Rev, W. H, Delaney,’Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others,*—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the must unexampled success; as
thousands can-testify, among whom, are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c* ts*c. (See certificates arid re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine*

■ Dr. Leidy'a Medicated Extract of Sanaftar-
ilia.— The stiongeiit preparation of'Sarsaparilla'
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will lie for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Battle
(hall' a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup.of Sarsaparilla that cun be made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—itlsonly necessaiy
•for persons usi'ngit to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it; ■ Sec recommendations, with
directions^

Price g'l 00 a bottle

Victory!
WHO DOES NOT Know OF Db. Leioy's

.-a component -part -of which is .San*.

•^Th'oVepulbtionbrDf^L^
Pills-is-sbnyolHcnowrtrthar'cOfflmsfit ifjion their
virtues is almost unnecessary. Suffice it to say

- they- possess ail the Purgative and-Purifying pro-
Serties that can be combined in the form oi Pills,

fewspaper Puffing is unnecessary to their suc-
• ccss. - ■ ”

Their efficacy, m one case, is asuro introduction .
-t—SHd 'pa'sVporl of iH'om to-a-thousand. ■ Five years

employmentof them throughout the United States,
have made them as they deserve-to be Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of oth-
ers Pills,have been endeavoring tiTKumbug the!
public in various.ways-to'.introduce their pills,
publishing columns of,matter and boilstcring them
,iip by made, false, lying certificates, and'attribu-
tingto their,"pills-the powers of effecting”every
thing, barely excepting the restoration of the dead
to life. -

Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood Pills to be-
come known by their effects; thus establishing for '
them a character that can never, bo taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone' out ofuse since their
Introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
still a favy hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant,
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; butlhe pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. B. Leidy, is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner,' Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&0., and well knows the nature of the ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows'too their
adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re-
■quired, or for purifying the blood, • '

There is no risk or danger, in employing them;
. they contain no Mercury—they, do not produce in-,

iiammntion of the Dowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the pilel—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or coslive-

-neSs, as doother pills; on the contrary, they will
bo found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in ail cases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying theBlood and Animal'
Fluids,, ‘ ’

Ample, directions,'together With recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others, accompany each
box of pills.,

(U Price 25 cents a.box. . ■
pr. Leicly’s Tetter Itch Oirit-

incut.
AN infallible remedy for variotis affections of

the Skin, removing. Pimples, . Pustules, and
’ Eruptions ot the Skin, and particularly .

adapted to the core (ifTetterand the
- ■: - Itch.' ,'|

This ointment . has - been used in numerous
schools throughout the.city and county, as'well
as Factories, employing uumeruusgirlsahd boy s 1
and amongst whom Tetter aiid Itch, as well as

• other Affections of.the.Skin,prevailed, with the
most unexampled, success. Names of A’chool
Teachers, ns well.as Superintendants and Frp-,
prietors ofFactories, could he given,,contirming
the above, hut for the delicacy they feel in hav-
mg their names published' in..connection with
such idathshme and disagreeable affections.■ Price 25 cents a box. ' ' '

T)r.Leitly’s Rliiiematic Liniment,
A truly efficacious application for Kluiematism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stiffness and Weakiu sy hf.the
Joints, Numhness of the Muscles and 'Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides,' and aero s
the Loins. . V:..

~ Many’higitiy commendatory certificates frhrti
physicians ami others, 'have-
jhihlished of its efficacy.", See HireVtidija.
. Price 3rj. cents a boUk*,ur three battles,for
ene dollar.. ..-ft*; 1 . ■The foregoing Medicines afeprepared ohlv,
and, sold &Vbblesuie and lietail. at -

I)r. Leitiy’s Ileallli Krapdi'iunf,
No. 191JSdrth Secondstreet, ne.tr Vine street,

(Sign of the Golden Eagle and SerpeiVts,)';\■ \ Philadelphia'' ■Sold ai ffic.lVrug Store of STEVENSON ts-
DlNKEE.,Carlisle, Pa.

'

.

;.

DENTISTRY.
. v.;,.
S$ ,permaricnU|y,'lnciitVd ,inr CAi-Usle; aiid will

perform tlmt «rr ri tjmi rd inininVSttVijeTrVs'lCTfW'FlliiNXt.l’ljUMClNtt
umV X l"U, imd' liiscrtinp
ATVl'lFKllAt. fTF.ETH (torn a MfiVlletopihjt-
«. lull act' .He will aUiintttiHl toall triSKawsof
the’MoolhV ;

; , the first .apiVsccomlrdfiitUion ,sti b« to rmlt'P'lJie'
. freth ofclnltlren ijhJ ynimu.p.erSoirtireßiiTar'jimV
hrautirul ;

l)r.Lnrinih rn'iVfitaU tinns tit- foilnd
fit hi* office ijvM.iiii stvei-t, olj)positc-.\t ! Farlane's
Hotel.- ,; ; .

•! ;

■•ifryvjjsfeJiinelo,lB4l,
v just received uiid'fof sale ivyJL &E;

picrlcs for sale_*JLby,Stevenson ts 1 Hinkle. -

-<

NEW, ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale fy Retajl Confectionary & Fruit

Store, Main Street,afetb doors west of •■ Reetem's Hotel, and next 'door to T.
H. Skives’ Merchant Tailor' Stote> , ‘

Carlisle, Pa.
; GILIELAND&MONYER,
EEG leave to acquaint, the public that.lbey

have commenced the above business inall ita
various branches., ;Tbe Candiesate manufactured
by themselves and warranted to Be of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit a share of
public patronage. .Their assortment consists of
the following articles, viz;
Mint Slicks, Hoarhoimd Candy,-'
Mint Cakes, Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lumps, . Secrets, . • , , ■Mint Drops, . Cinnamon Sticks,
Lemon Sticks, Clove Slicks, ■Winter Green Sticks, Rock Candy,
Cream Candy, Jelly Cakes,
Rose Mmonas, Jujube Paste,
Sugar Steples, Sassafras Candy,
Sour Drops, Fenella Candy,
French Secrets,. Carroway Conifits,
MintLozenges', . Sugar Toys.
Lemon Lozenges, .

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such,as Raisins,
Prunes, Figs, .Lemons, Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts.Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts,; .Filbeits, English Walnuts,
Liquorice Ball, &c. &c. ■Merchants and others are invited to calland ex-
amine for themselvesbefore purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at*
tended to.

Carlisle, November 25,1841. ‘

N. Bi BAKING done at the shortest notice.

_

New Hardware, Grocery
AND-VARIETY STORE. _

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square, and Main streets,
(formerlyoccupied by G. W. Esq.) a'ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. STONEWARE.
OEOARWARE. BRITTANIA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for

Raping .
keep bnharid,

: eamphineJsHr« Cheap'ranifelegant.Uuhstitute fcr
rSpermOilfTind-havingbcenappointedtlrcaecnt
ofMessrs.' Bachees & Brother of Newaik,' N J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnisli Lamps and Oil
at a veryreasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new end economical light. , - .

Jlayingselectedjua,goods.dunaself, and-mode
purchases for cash, ho is able and determined

td‘sell low. Those having,the cash to*lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

■ - . HENRY DUFFJELD.
’ ■ Carlisle, J.uly 0, 1840. ■ If •

ENTIRELY NEW LABELS.
THE public will pleoso take notice that no Brand-

reth Pills are Genuine unless the'box has three la-“
bols upon li, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) each
containing a facsimile signature of my
thus;—B. Brandxethy M* D, Theselabels aroengrav-
Icd on steel, beautifully designed,and done at.an cx-
-1 pense of $2OOO. Therefore it will bo spen that the on-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. . See if the box has three
upon it, engraved.

Remember, the top, the side and the bottom* The
following respective persons are duly authorized and
hold (Certificates of Agency, for the sale of.Brandrcth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberlandcounty.

George \V. Hitner,
S. Culbertson,
Adam Rcigle,
M. G. Rupp,
Isaac Borton,
Gilmore & M’Kinney,
L. Ricgle & Co.,
J. & J.Kyle,
Samuel L. Scntman,
BrcchbiU & Crush,
Henry Brehndman,

Carlisle.
Shippcnsburg.
Mechanicsburg.
Shiiemonslown.
Lisburn.,
Ncwvilie.
Churchtown. *

Kcnady’s.
Newburg.
Boiling Springs.
New Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these pills ore in some eases sold
for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
that none should be purchased except from those re-
coghived os above.
.. po Brandreth Pills sold in. Carlisle, arc
genuine, except those sold by George W. Hitner, and
bo particular to h* ■Observe that each Agent hasan Engraved Certificate
of Agehey, containing a representation of Br.’.Brand-
reth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and-upon which .will
bo seen exact copies of the now labels how used upon
the Brandreth pill boxes.

B. Bnasdeetilj M. D.
Office,No* 8, North Blhat, Phila.

FOR RENT.
THAT. largo and . Jfapiffk.

House, on tho corner of HanoverflSSill ||A
I.outher streets; it can be divided so jnMjjrflß

as to accomodate 2 FuilllilCH,and isGHsSSSBSwell -calculated for o Bcurdlng House; there,
is a largo Cistern and a Well of‘Water-in the yard,
also, a Pump nf the door, there iyoleo a Largo Garden
and extensive Stabling, and. a Carriage House. It
will be rented Separately of‘together. Applyto

JOHN P. LYKB.
Carlisle.Dec. 9,l6dl.—*tf. f , • y ■ '

. A- HALF LOT OPHROUWHrinlufe Borough of
Carlisle, situate onthe south sidb of Lomhcr etrcct,--
bounded on the west by a stone bouse arid Jotof J, Se-
ller, onthesouth by'Dickinsort Alley,'on thecastby
the other half ofsaid lot, and.onThO north hyLouther
street—containing 30 feet' in front on Loutner street,
ondextending south 1240 feet- to. Dickinson Allay—-
considered one of thehcrtTlinildlng lots in said street.

Application tobo madeto James LAMosaTon, wbo
will show thepremised and snake the tcnns.known..';

January..6,lB42. • ,■; ...cV.f/L. ;'
V ■ '- .

■jfjcftATOES.'A large supply of Potatoes rocoiv-
ed andfm suit, Ir? J.&r E.

Common. 'l-c Si-'i-'-i ■. ■
, J./CAPS Ili ■ ■'"Just received arilextensive assintmeni of Otter Fur
Seal, Hair Seal, Cevlof caps, .wMch will bo
sold at nduced prices by -:

t'

"' ' ‘

V- -Psyi..'.•■■‘A ;". ..

f-ernpisoxn & Caust. ■'Shippensli’g. Pcc. SO. r
*

BONNET SILKS $RIBBONS—of Oxo vCiy latest
stylo, last'receivedat the store of
' caEEyi

.ed pills haying :qu..
ed a celebrity and,'a populantyuncqualledin
the annals ofmedtcine, and.alim having obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being;used inthe
private practice of almost the'whole body of t(Te
medical faculty in the United'S,tales, Europe,
Asia, South America-, the West Indies,and,a
great part of Africa, it isunnecesaary toadver-
tise them at length, or to %ay anythmg.further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most, effective-in the;cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow.mm
fevers, lever atid ague, dyspepsia,l droop, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement ofthe spleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions-of the-stom-
ach and bowels,-Incipient diarrhtca, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They arc exceedingly mild in their
operation, producing neithernauaea.gupinp nor
debility.-

, ■ ’
--

-
Extract of a letter from Sr, Fye, of Quebec,

S, C, ;

1 “For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement ofthe spleen,
Dr. Petcrs’ Pills are-an excellent medicine;”-
Extract of a letter Jram Dr. Gurney, of New

’ Orleans, Ea.
••1 have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—-
from.the use ot Peters’ Pills. I presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.". .

Extract ofa Idlerfoom t)r. Reynolds, ofGal-
veatan % 2'exas.

“They are certainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.” . -

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. fVaines, ofPhlla-
del/ihia. '

“Youtpills are themildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I haveeycr met with in a practice of eJght
and twenty years. 'Their action on the chyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising. *f - ' •

IMPORTANTTO THE AFFLICTED.
£JHERMAN.’S COUGH LOZENGES are

fast superseding the use of all Other reme-
dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough and Consumption.

They are not only the best but the cheapest
mediCirteJri uSes o Six ceii&ityorih.-aodaiy is alt
that is'required in aiijj'-case, and all ordinary:
cases are cured in one'or, two days.'rvr/ ~'i
■' Silrffrkrti'S'LXfL c/rgrv. ■— vvT-Vian-C-IVIrOT?’ it Ilf
handier mode of taking medicine than in the
shape of the lozenge. Jy is so small, soneat, so
handy,'and’Withal so pleasant, that the most
fastidious taste cannot reject in We are glad
to'perceive that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared in li'.is palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be.obtained at the depot in this city.—
[Philada. Times.] . " , 7

'' We "know,of.no better cough medicine than
l)r. Sherman’s .Cougly Lozengesi they cure so
soon and are so pleasant that it isalmosta plea-
sureto be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N. Y. Sun.]

SheriffPurkif.s, Mr. Burton, 1of Providence,
Mr. Shalcr, of Boston, Mr.Rivers, Mr. Combs,

rMr. Wallace, Jutlge:Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs-■Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures effect,
ed by these'truly wonderful Cough Lozenges,

Doctors SmVt h, Vandenburgh, Comstock, IIar-
ris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with* invariable' success;. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of t)iem, as
the best cough medicine in use. '

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of. worms, that so Ire-
quently and distressingly annoy-both children
and adults. They are-an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo-
zenge.-

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for iwoy ears,
gnd always with entire success; Daily coiH-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozengesi Remember, you are not required lo
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. *,

The, Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nine
years old, was given up as incurable by twophy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked to for re-
lief. -Three doses of Sherman's Worm LozenJ
ges entirely cured her., Ur. Stevens, one ofthe
most distinguished'physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges arethe safest
and best article he knows' of for destroying
.worms.
- lir. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.
' Dr. Castle, £97 Droadway, N. Y. has used
Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice for more
than two years, and never knew- them tq fail. '

Price 25 and 37J cents per.box.
(Ej"Whalesale.Bc_Hetail.Lozehge_Warehou'se,.

Nil.-90 North Sixth street. Also, for sale by.3'amiiyl Wilson fitCo. iShippenshurg; William
Barr, Newvillc. and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle. .

LAY & STOUFFER’S
JVew Foundry andJtlachine

. shop. '"'y. ,
i .The subscribers thankful for past favors, here'
by notify tlie~puhlic that they still continue'at
thefr-stand.in Main Stree't, a-few doors-east6l
theJail, where they areprepared to do at short
notice , ■ ■ ■
OF .ALL KINDS, suqh a’s Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers, orn shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril's Patent .Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres Wagon boxes
and touch boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill castings, <5- c. sc. ’ Theywill also build

'.
‘

II OR S,E P. OW.E K S ; ; '
v and

THRASHING MACHINES,
and db all itindsjpf .repairing, as, they,are well
prepared with patterns pfvarious kinds;. They
’WU alsb manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcc., &c..

They are. alßO.prepared to execute patterns
ror Mill Oeaiing. and of every kind, at short'iiotice.'' " ■ ..

.• AUo< on hand a .lot of. Witherow’a Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea...
sonabh’i■ ‘ . OEORGF, LAY, „

ABRAHAMSTOUFFER.

JACOB ;FETTBRv:.;:
BEGSleavetoretumhistWßtptho public

for ’.the- patronage hitherto extended- to him,,
and raepMtfnlly Informs hie enat'omera and the
pnbKo (feneralty, that hO stiU conlinuea (be buel-
nesß of,

CABINET MAKING,
'

! ■in nil its at hie bid stand inSfmo elfee't,"
where ho is always rendyrto attend, to orders Jr.
hisJinc, V v '
- Carlisle,;.Novemher lBv 1841.—3ni -

djStEaghsH^Mori-;
nocs hist received, an. ertohsiyo, assortment, lit'the
itttfblqf ;

' —

Shippoiutmr#. , '

rent. ;

subscriber oQers for rent the superior Tanning
establishment, recently thepropwty ofDavid Sv Forneyi
deceased, situatedoh ttie7corricr of Eastand Louther
streets, in the borough of Carlisle pa. > , '. ;

-It. is the most complete property or the kind in tho
placoofitalocation—having alargo'v'- r » v y.

M- -Two Story)

-: STONE-BWtXLINO
HO WSB,

fine*
c&ny'Bri the tahningburiricss.' V. :...

Possessions given on llie Ist ofApril V842. '•Terms
midblmbwri onoppUe^bni6* r . 1‘. 2. >’

• P.P.EGB,
l 'f •; ■ Opjjbnhriho torUalo Bank.~

:t)ecember,Bo,lB4l# '2:2*2
: - -CA?SS!»fcRI«;&V

Justrecoiyed assortment of--.tho-.very .latest.
-

, ’CLimsoin&Paiikt/.
Shippimßbuifg, X)ec.'3Q; 1841. ft-rt

AjSUGAB Itouaeand New (Means Mplosaea ;of the

Tin, Coppersmith, & Stove Business.

JACOB FRIDLEfc & ELEAZEK ROBIN-
SON having entered into Co-Farinership, in

the Tin, Copper,-and Stove business* under the
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all its brandies, at the. old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North HanoV'er' streel Carlisle;
where'they will, at all.times, be prepared to servo
purchasers .with any. article in-their line, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition to all other varieties of stoves, %yh!cli
they will constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr. 1. G. Hathaway, the exclusiveright
to manufactureand sell
Hathaway *s Patent <-Eot Air Cooking

' Stoves y

in the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
of this over all 1other kinds of Oookihjj Stoves now
in use, th*y will continue to set them up as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs'. EMtobinsbn&C‘o.,on
trial with alt persons who are willing to test their
superior excellence. - . r

For the information of those wljb are not ac-
quainted with'the advantages of ihoVyuiAir Cook~
ing Stoves, we subjoin tho certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who have
favored us with, their writtin opinion oftho merits
ofthe article; . -

- ,

;; v‘‘:i i/S v "'^- ;Cby/w/e,N6yeinh'ct 9,-1841. -
- JlfcstfsrMi :fia6fnidnCb.~GENTLEJUKN:-**The
Depnusedmy^it^^^^o^abl)lJTt^vd^^oflths. , I
have inspected it and examined the principles up-
on which it is constructed. I have alsomade par-
ticular inquiry of ihetooks who'haveusedlt; Iroin
these diHerenlsourcgs of iajonnation,_l_aJß.i^d-*to t.Jirvefy tavbraliro opmion lii, regard io.it/ I prefer
it to the Rotary; which wo have hereiofore had in
use. It isjrepresehted asbaking remarkably well*
and as being a savingof.fuel. —The-circulation of
tho heat so extensively after it-is generated, and
before it escapes by the pipe, muallead to this re-
sult.. Thcro is a great convenience in the use of
it, from the numerous and .various implements Cm-,
ployed about it in cooking, at the same time. *

JOHN REED;

Carlisle, November 8,1841
flteairs»E» Robinson(Jo.—Gentlemen; —l have

had sufficient lime to try “Jiathawag'r Patenillpt
Air Cooking Stove” you put up in my kitchen, and
aril prepared to certify to its good qualities. 1 find
that large quantities of water can be heated with
it in a short time; that for egoking itboils, roasts
meat, and babes bread. The provision, in this
cooking stove for baking bread is the onjy arrange-
ment 1 have overseen in an article of the kind; at
all calculated to accomplish that object.. Thesim-
plicity of its arrangements are itsgreat recoragien-
dation, tho entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. lam of the opinion that noarrange-
ment qfiron can be made tosupersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can 1 suggesLany im-
provement. Your ob’l. eerv’t,

a. McDowell.

Harrisburg, November 11, 1841
jlfessrs. iJ. liubitison CV.—Gentj.emen:—-Ac-

cording to your request, I have given oneof “Hath-
away's Patent Hoi ,'iiV Cue/ring fiUivea" a.thorough
trial, and in Iny opinion- think it one of the best
how in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove iii use for
several years, arid am decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do not consume as much fuel as the
Rotary, and are hotter adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for any kind of cooking.

Your's with respect,
VAL. HUMMEL, Jr,

I do certify that j am now using one of Hatha-
way’s' Patent Hot Air Cook .Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as .superior to any stoye l liavo
seen. The great saying of fuel Brntlhe variety
that can be cooking at the same.time, makes it an
object to those who.wish to facilitate the operations
of the kitchen. J. CULBERTSON. '

Chambersburg, September 6, 1841. •

,T have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s,
Patent Hot Air Cooking i-toves, 1 and can recom-
mend it as a very superior articler-Tlieoho I have
Is N0,.3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loavesof bread. The baking, roost-
ing and boiling, can bo.donu at the same trine and
with much less wood limn.required, for any stove
X have ever used. This size appears to.be pecu-
liariy. calculated for. Farmers, and for their benefit
I invite them to call and sec this stove In use, asl
ehall take pleasure in showing.'the stove to those
who wish to see it. S, WUNDERLICH.
; Carlisle, September IS, IS4I.

Messrs. E. Robinson &Co. ■, Gentlemen:—l have fairly tested the’’Hot Air
Stoves’’ Which you put up at mvhouso and can
recommend it aspossessing prinufjnes of economy

far surpassing any other,stoves
which I have ever seen. The boilers coming in
immediate conlacl with the fire gives it great,fa-
cilities for.boiling, and the oven is. heated oil suchl
a principle lliat bread is halted in ap fine a manner
as in a brick oyeri. I find it also a great saving of
fuel and labor, andWould advise all to adoptin'

: ;M. McClellan.
-Carlisle,-September 18,-1841',—“ -...

".'. »;' ‘ ' '.,, ~:'~T.~- ~' , ,
Messrs. E; Robinson At'Co. . . ' ...

Gentlemen.—l.bavo during thefew days I have,
•had your HathWay Air.Stovein use become
convinced. o( its-groat superiority oyer ail other
stoves I have used or apen-AI find by.thetrial that
boiling, .roasting,"bakinij “pd broiling may albhe
dome at the same lime, in a»most perfect maritier
arid with leas’ thanone fourth ..the fuel I,have m-
dinarily used fur ,the same purposes. 1have here-
tofore been of the opinion bread could pot.be .well
baked Ind'Cook Stove, biit.l am convinced upon
trial thatit can be’doneUa well in your sfove adjp
a brickoven: 1btlreytr ihallhe general introduc-
lion of your stoveaipto usewill he very beriefietaV
to the public; therefore l.ahMl take plemmro inre-
commendingdl to my frionds. ;
.. t >•> :■>,s * -L ,?' WM. MOUDY,

; 3 •’ BOOTS &; ,SHOES■ BCOGaseapfhootaand .shoes received fromaue-
lion, which 1 have purchased at prices that

.will enable mo tO;Eell cheaper; than any other es-
tablishment in the county, t

\

Ls&Sg :.
...

OKAS. BAUNITZ.S
1 Cfttlislc, Nov. Wr 1841.* ,

ttOßElrt-S’ •.VEGETABLE, EM-
: V HROCATION.

• vTho efficacyofthis moat valuable Embrocation
is’iitteSted by tbprisands yho have proveiitB,hea)-1
ing qualities in ilie cure "of ’the.mbsl troublesome
diseases to which the holse is liable, such aa-old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
tha: Limbs,.Bruisesi-Swelfinga,. stiffness of-the
Joints, dtc.&c. :/>■■■.
. - Among numerous.certificatcs'which might be
produced, the following is thought’sufficient; it is
from I. fteesides,Esq. -the great stage owner rind
mail contractor. .

•- V ,
-

-,TJr- -
‘ Sfo d. M. Bi’R'fils, is to certify that Ihavo 'uh- . ~i. b. Ko-

berls’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Woimds,:Si Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that I havo tried. ■'*.

I. RKESIDE.
For sale id Carlisle, by Stevenson Dinkk.

SUROBOW 53BNTIST, ■ ; -

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

lie sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
mannerl He also scales*plugs -ahd : separates-
teeth to arrest decay. .

.

Dr. N: prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, Col-
ors the gums a tine red and refreshes the mouth.

The, tooth ache will liecured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an, odontalgic wash, is
prepared for healing sore , gums and fasten the
teeth. •

'

Ladies ahd gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptible teeth, which will never decay or
changer cblor,‘ and are free froin all unpleasant
odour,' durable and well adapted idV chewing*
whiclv-willbe inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices,'.. „

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call 4 >aL their
dwellings will please toleavc*a lin£ at his resi-
dence, So. 7 Harper*s Uo.Wj when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the jine of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice*
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1,1839. rti

i)p. Swayue’s Syrtlp ofWild Cher
• Cinciknatti, February 15, 1840;

Dr. SwjOM—Dear.Sir:—Permit me to take the
liberty of writing to you at {hisYurie to express my
approbation, and; tp recommend to the attention of
heads offamilies and others*your invaluahJe /JK’ii*
ioiliß_theCoinpouml^'rupo_f,l> jiur.isVirgim;ina_,

-Or'Tr-Wr-. .

Have seen in a great many instances the wonder'
ful effects ofyour medicine inrelieving children.of
very obstinate complaints, such as Cp,ughihg,
Wheezing, Chocking of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c. I should rioPbuve.wifatett.lhiaJflfe.
ter, however, at present, although X have felt it my
duty to add my testimony to it for some time, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental imrestoring tp

perfect health,, an ‘‘only child,!’.whose case was
almost hopeless. in a .family of my acquaintance.,
“I thank ileaven,” said the doating mother, “my
child is saved1 from the jaws of death! O how I
feared the relentless ravagor! But my child is
.safe! is safe)” ■ 1 ■ . .

Beyond doubtDrSwaynes WildCherry Syrup is
the. most..vaiuablel medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. lam using it an obstinate at-
tackof Bronchitis, in which it proved’effe.ctual in
nn'cxceedingly short time, considering the severi-
ty-of the case. 1 can recommend'it in the fullest
CohTtdence of its superior virtues; I would advise
that no family should bo without it; itis very plea-
sant and always beneficial —worth double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public arc assured
there is no quackery about it.

' li. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyt’n. Ch. N. Y.

September 23, 1841. v ■AGENTS—3. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Marlin
Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur; Gr. & U. W. Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and llev. J. P.' Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore. ■
Bjj" Last Notice.
f T is now nearly line year 1 since my connexion

with the'*‘Volunteer” establishment ceased;
at which lime the.booksand of the firm
were all assigned to me for my share—and as a
large amount of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid.'this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless-payment be made on pf,before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each.and everydelinquent. E. CORNMAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841. ,
N. B.—The boohs are left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlis’d. ... ■ . . I
NEW & FASHIONABLE TAILORING

ESTABLISHM ENT.
The subscribers beg 1leave to .inform the citizens of

Carlisle and 1vicinity, that they have opened a Shop in
No. 4. BEETEM’S HOW, whore they intend carry-
ing, on the obovd~buairiess in all its various branches'.
They hope to receive a liberal share of thepublic pat-
ronage. 1 - . •.

_
~ BENTZ &. EEIGHTEB,

h Carlisle, Oct. 81, 1841.—3m. . , , |

rjTNF ALL PREPARATIONS Fon ■flic CURE
IUfOF CORNS,itcansoon be found that Whee-
lers Pine Extract is the best, upon trial. It re-
lieves tbs paiq, and euros the com in. from two; to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes ,dial ho . has been afflicted with corns for
nearly seven years, and used all “the. preparations
for hie cure offered during that time withoutbeing
cured. Hnnoticed thoadvertisementsand obtain-
ed two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he usedhalf of one box and is
entirely cured by it.

Depots, No, 59 Chesnut st.,,N. E. comer of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos.- 38 and 29 Arcade.

. Price 25 & 50 els. i-W. W’HEELER,"
.Nov 4, 1841. Importer
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinkle,

Sperm Oil.
'

A very superior article of.Sperm Oil maybe
had by calling at Stevenson Ding
and Chemical store. !

...

.GOUIBN BAIX MOTO,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
rpHE subscriber, thankful for post favors, here-
-X by notifies the publie'generally, that be still
continues at the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Cdmpusiwhcro he willatalj times be found
ready and willing to accommodate in the.best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him with a call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place of the
Cats on the Kail Road; ; The ■ROOMS are large
and airy—tho-TABLE will be supplied with the
.very best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His charges aro rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attehtion a continuance of public patronage.

BOARDERS, taken by the week; month, or
year; 1 DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their .interest to stopwith him, as he has,plen-
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER al ways at

[ hand 1. . '
AndrewRoberts.

Carlisle, Aogf. 19,1841, .• • tf

HOTEL.
Soulh-H’esl Corner of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Pa.
THE subscriber has. takfen, that well-known

tavern stand, near the County Halt, Carlisle,
lately occupied by Mr. Wi)|iam S; Allen, where
hewlll at alt. times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. . r -

—His TABLE will-be.supplied with.the best
the, market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and everyother requisite in the.best
style. Prices very moderate. “

: '■ BOARDERS will be taken by the wceki-
mnnth or,year. -

A careful OS I‘LF.R will be always in attend 1
mice, and.DROVERS and otheis will find it to
their advantage to give him a rail; J , • j>'

m. McClellan. '•

M.y 13, 1841. ■,
NEW GOODS.. .

JUST .received at the Btoro of ANDREW RICH*
ARDS, a general assortment of Fall and Winter

Goods;'consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blue, invisible gfeeh, ndalaidc,oUvc arid gfeeri
:

,

CLOTHS.
Black, brijwn, invisible green, olive,I diamond,beaver <fe
pilot cloths; brown,mixti plain andfigured
Cassitncrcs, new style. • . / ,
/ Satllnctta of.assorted. colors, from SO cents'to
'Beavertopns, jeno cords, cantpn TWnnclo, red. white,
yellow nud green flannels;—ticks, checks and muslins.
6*4 3-4 mcrinocs, mouslin-dc-laino, find. Saxony.cloth,
figiired and plain. Figured, plain, strlpedj barred jack-
uiott and swiss riiuslins. Fa\yn, nit7UBe, blu6- '
black, slate, figured arid plainjntks; , Bonuct - ■* vcry anif 7
•Cjolh; and fuFeapsr " Carpeting, hcnrth rugSj ' ffobr* 7 :

~’ rr
cloth,baizes*arid blankets. Colored and white carpet
yam—frcsh~ltTstekcrel, together with «• general
assortment of Queensware 6f;Groceries\ which! will ho
.gpUlat modcratc-pnces r-Gt-tlvG-«toQ>-of-*"--*Carlisle, Oct, 7, .1841,—if.

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past fsivors, fe-

-flpectrully infonus bis.customers and the pub-,
lie sh. general, that he has removed to that large
and coinmodibus establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the’ properly of
Thomas C; Lane, which he hasfitted tip in a very
superior manner ad a

I? U BTj Ic hou s b,
and where he is prepared to furnish all who many
favor him vHlh their custom with the very best

.

, -

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenientfor business men;.and being near tho
stopping place of the Cars on the.Rail road, itwill
also furnish Travelljprt with a ready place of rest
and refreshment., The ROOMS are largo and
airy—the

TABLE
will always be iarell supplied with t(ie best tfie
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors-f-the charges will bo reasonable—»and
nothing shall be left undone on the part of the sub- 1
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage;
' BOARDERS will be takenby the week',month;

or year. ».

p

DROVERS will find'it to their interest to stop .
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostleralways it attendance;

GEORGE BEETEM;
Carlisle, April 1, 1841. if;

SPA HR’S HOTEL.
The subscriber respectfully announces to his friend

and tlic public generally, that be has leased, and fi
now in possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few doors north of the Bank, in Jforth Hanover
Streep Carlisle, recently kept by Mr. John Common,'
where ho will bo happy at all times to attend to those
who may fator him with a call, . .

HoUnttcra himself, that ho is so situated as tob6
able to accommodate in,every iespect, bis customer#;
oh~*as reasonable terms; and satisfactory a manner, a#
can be done any .wherein the Borough. He will bo
particularly careful to have His ,T AJB E. sip-’
plied with an abundance of the best and most wholes ’
some provisions—and liis J2T3LR~wittPthe purest T~
and choicest of Liquors; ■A carefulOstlcr always in attendance—and Trat~
SLsna & Drovers Will find it to them interestto calf.

Boarders taken, .by.the week,' mouth or year,, on
the most .reasonable terms* -;

He solicits ashare ofpdblic patronage..
f' JOHNH.SPAHIL.

Carlisle, October 28, :
-

TAILORING.
THE subscriber would inform his triendsand

the public in general,AhiiLhe has his shop m
High street, in the simp formerly occupied by
Cmmack M’Manus, one door.west of JS. V\>Woods* store, and woujd solicit a share of* pub*,
lie patronage.

'

- ■ *
WILLIAM M’PHERSON-

‘ August SO, 1840, . .'

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
THE VERY LATEST!! & CHEAPEST YETfr

NEW GOODS,
~ CLIPWNGER A-
just received at their old stand, near tßc Kail road»
irom. the eastern cities, an extensive assortment of
tILL AND WINTER GOODS.
of therhostfashionable they are detenhined
to sell at prices lo soit the times, Persons desirous of
purchasing goods/arc niost earnestly invited,togivo
them a call,. Bargains rfiay bp expected, r , -

'

__Pcc,Jo,lB4l. _ .
_ ;r--v

~ Estate of Mary Command rfocV. '

ffETlßUSofAdminretralionontheenlateof
H d.Mary: Common. late of North .MiddletolJ -

township, Comberland fonnty, dee'd.v hove been
isayed to tjie subscriberresiding inaaWto,unship:
All poisons indebted to oaid eslate are requested-
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims to present them without delay

. properly
authenticated for settlement. .

':if BAVIO WOLF,Adm’r.
ttocemtief SiJt; 1841. V„;

■ IJidmond.lieaveTiandP^lptClpths^
Just received aud for sold at reduced prices by - , .

/ WJPPINGEB Sc. CABBY.
'

: . y-y y : ,

fJtEAS, ,Juatreceived a large supply of Young Hy.
’ JL.son. Gunpowder, Imperial ind Oli&frTeaa. and
iforsalo,by;J. & E. Coroman,

.Hoflldoßobcs—Just received , U Laics of
sdperiogguofily, al ttib etoro of■ ~J

&'•: -'yy sy •>y qjuuppiNGEß & cabby.’jl<)
f 1841. yyi/y

T|iHE heat'df. Spcirm endWhideOilforeal#
_

'


